Marcus
34
Washington
helped to set it: to establish the
nature of the president as somewherebetween monarch, prime minister, and common denominator, both transcendent and
typical, both timeless Delphic oracle and
target for ferociousabuse(wefind a poet like
Philip Freneau treating Washingtonin both
ways).It is a strange, accidental,vulgar-lofty
conception, at the heart of the American
mystery. It calls for a degree of solemnity
(whichMr. Adlai Stevensonis accusedof not
Oiisssessing
invites scurrility.
During
), andit (Washington
administration
was no
exception) the Americanpresident is expected
to reveal miraculousqualifies (the ritual of
choosinghimrecalls the Tibetan search for
a Dalai Lama--somedivine child with the
recise holy markings).Yet he is left pecuarly vulnerable. Everythingis expectedof
himand nothing is given to him: no rifles,
houses, decorations. John Adams’spetulant
remarks on Washingtonare significant here.
It is vain of Washington,he maintains, to
have served without pay, and vain to retire
from the service of the state; the proper
course wouldhavebeen to carry on like some
celestial work-horse. The rewards o£ such
virtue are honorific and largely posthumous.
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Lot’s

Weare accustomedto think of the American outlook as pragmaticand down-to-earth.
So it is, in part; but in co.m~parison
with the
dense,shrewd,worldlyBritish texture it seems
surprisingly thin, diffuse, andheroic. It has
no mlid chronology; past and future merge,
abstractedly, without continuance.TheState
in America is weak in many ways; devotion to it is not a common
.Americanhabit;
yet--withits presidentsat anyrate--the State
tends to swallowits servants. All this is no
doubtless true of someof his successorsthan
of Washington;but howstriking it is in his
ownlife. Helabours over the years to construct the MountVernonthat the tourists
recognise today. But he workson worn-out
soil, the importedshrubs die, Americamoves
awayto the west. Hehas no direct heirs, and
if he had, Mount Vernon would have impoverishedthem. It could only becomea ruin
or a shrine. There is little permanencefor
persons or places, only for texts and metaphors. And here we are back with the
cherry-tree,. Cincinnatusat the plough, the
imposslblechunksof ice in the Delaware,the
imaginary Indian chief at the Monongahela
whodeclaredthat no mortalbullet couldki_’ll
George Washington.

Son

Fourin his arms wesleep, Lot lies awake
All night, he does not let melie awake
Or cut myownmeat. All night
Throughmyribs I feel his body’sheat.
He will not let medrink from a bright cup
CUnlesshe washit), or climbhigh up.
His game:he points his finger at myeye
Saying,"Youare crying," until I cry,
To makeme a man. Ropehe holds metaut,
Heknots, undoesthe knots, I am caught
Roundmyself. A knot ties motherto son
Notfather to daughter; all rope, but Lot,
Lot whotied us together is undone.

Stanley Moss
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The World’sCities: Calcutta
Sudkin Datta
I
O N G my more fabulous friends
is an infuriating philosopher who
used to claim that the only wayof
knowinga place wasnever to visit it. Heis
the most single-mindedperson I have yet encountered; and his paradoxesare the natural
product of a speculative intellect that would
composethe differences of the real and the
negative in related multiplicity. Or such is
myguess after looking at the rifles of the
formidable books he has published since he
deserted his native Bengal to return to
Oxford;and though that is as far as I have
gonein understandinghis basic ideas, I now
admit the converseof his proposition. For I
belong to a family which had lived where
Fort Williamwasbuilt after the Battle of
Plassey; and removedthence to the centre of
the town, it has remainedrooted to Calcutta
ever since. But I whowas born here at the
turn of the century, and have spent most of
myyears in the city, cannotdefineits character; and whena newcomerasks me what he
should see, I amstruck dumb.

~

I see no connectionbetweensuch failure on
mypart and the fact that Calcutta is an upstart hardly two centuries old, whereasthe
rest of India measuresantiquity by millennia.
At anyrate, cities in other parts of the world
can be youngand attractive at the sametime;
and even in this immemorialland the populous sections of every townare seldommore
ancient than the first capital of the British
Raj. Besides,if Calcutta lacks archa:ological
sites, it can boastof lanes as dingyandbuildings as mouldyas those of Muttra, Delhi, and
Benares,to mentiononly three out of perhaps
a hundrednames;and the east has the advantage over the north in possessinga truly disintegrating climate that generates ruins in
record time. This the Bengalisseemedto have
realised early in their history; andso until,
say, two hundredyears ago mostof themnot
only lived in mudhouseswith thatchedroofs,
but likewise worshippedday images which,
once their day was done, went back to rest
in the beds o£ ’superabundant rivers and
ubiquitous marshes.
But until the x8th century the sacred
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